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1-larveyi,-Oswald,-- charged; a n nouni:e-d _ plans _-forl a  trip: Ad in. 	book . firm = building : just 

"r murderirta-the-President -affitP3-11.s.1 	‘--. 	- i  - 	-----tafterla-barra e of shots 	from the  _ ------. 

Rtsia in -05.9: 	, --'--. :_:_-:- 	•._--- .-- "-.' - 	• 	'---. 	' 	-- 	"..' 
-- 4 Dallas pokemarr`defected torA  re'v- 

.-- --  itob iturhe Tex-as_SO'l 	cut_ ' ' 	nnt&L--and-Ciol-John-Connali 
dayS-  later Osviald got a sixth floor -struck -President' John 

' 	 1 sitory--  BUilding,-- overrooking th -  --0..--41-;-- Carripbsli,7- rice:president _ .._.1,7,71...M__.h_ rertttined_ to__ih....  e___U.,5_,Trnatorcatoule. 	 - of tile -  firm, 	said-he and Truly, 
- . la. August this year he pa-ss641-7----On " Oef:-I-Fhe-7-Ferile'd'-a--  robin -stip-itiritendetit -61--the-firtn;were I  
ran 171-- 1(: (41.-3-=.:Nev.1ia__tiallai. 	• — sting in front of The building! 

- - Orleans street.- 	-- • 	-: 	Friday' Oswald was. seen----bY--R:*-at74.1-1---- 	w 

• 

Campbell-said he-ran tcrAiard. a ;  
!grassy knoll West of +he building{  
4:fcei-67fiCtfifitight-the'-iiiiper=had 
lidden.Ltlepid Truly and an! 
_officers_tarT 

In storage-  cern on• the first' 
Treii*T--the:officer-F-----gunLdrawn-q 
spotted OswalciThDiaesTthis-iiiini 
Wolk _herd?"_tice 	uffiLefi-cput  edty 
asked_Truly.  

Ingt 00 



Truly, ,who 
Viewed and hired Oswald a "cou-

-A-months 
told the policeman_ that9swaid 

.Was a_worker 
- 	• 	 - 	- I 

T e -policeman-and Truly-  con-
_ nuecrtherr-sta relf.-dswald -later 

failed to report at a l:15 p.m. roll 
calioremplciyes TruIy.-reported 

&4p 	o _  

--work:7as a temPoritry, warehousie7  

I-had no-reason- to believe' . . . 
-no idea the man.had ever been 

in 	; Russia."  
Truly said sfi far as he knew, 

Oswald and a few other workers 
.repairing an 61d- floor were- the 
only_  persons on-  the sixth floor of  

-the buildipe7  riday morning. 
caid mcsl  ofthe:  building's  
i> 	valkifloutjn --frorif 

President's_motorcide., 
-16-aLlradio--....interview-in New 

Oswaldale--  
,scriEed_himself . as "a Marxist= 

-denied he was a Communist.' 

-sitho lived in Russia* and mariied 
-a Russian girl, appeared on a 
panel-  called "Conversation. Carte 

	

=Blinctin-2..Statiorr-WDSIJ 	on 

metee orr-Canal-Street.}fe was 
fined- $10_far_disturbing_theL-43eg4 

--,-after-alfight that broke out when 
_anti:Castro Ctibans objected to Os- •  
Nwald's-passing_ outpro-Castro lit, 

atureorrw'ndewalk. • - 	- 
Livas_bor 

leans 0ets.18, 1939. Twenty years 
da_ter:-.-on--Oet. 39,- l959heap- 
:peared rale -Arne-ri Can-  Emba-ssy 

Moscow, 	 that. 
-TfeTinteTto -renounce his Ameri- 

cart-  citizenship. 	, 
_ .. At that- time, he -told-officials; 
-41.arn-a Marxist." -- - 

■■■■•••,....-•■■ •■■,■.• ...4 

irmeialct,Ireetilf.-in_Fort - Worth 
--artd--ati sch-6611-fithere. 
4{cittit-'71-i-lington,---7:Heights- High 
-Sabotf'iic,;_itistlicsitrrtan7 year:it-6. 
.46in-7----thWiTaiirie&7--------:- - 
, 	,. _„17----- 

, 	W 'AS__IDISCIIARGED  - from 
i--the--Marmes.-just-a few weeks .. be-
!fore his - trip to Russia. It_ was 
an -"undesirable discharge.? In.  

IrFebruary,-151- 962;--Ite wrote thit:S: 
".'En"-ibisiy--  :liking 'for a pasipTosi-t1  
1 tu-return to.  the U.S. 	'- - "- -- - - 
[-In--the:meantime, he had - mar- 

gsianzavornan,._ _Ilvlarina, 
lNich eVrik,-72a------Itospital employe 

iin7-

a„..,„...,.....,,,,,,d,... 
lhe---ct , 	:-Minsk.--: They:have-,  

itvirct-s_childrert: 
6:-.7,--Since -.Oswald -ha „never been I  
given 	So iet-citizenship:- e--- erri----i 
bay'apparently decided to give 
him liaS.SpOrt: The embassy re-1 
portedly advanced him. $435 to: 

-;help:PlaylkiriiN: tr_ip back . to the  

Oswald may -have had plang-ItirT 
returrnng to-Rtzsia. Thig-tyear -1.t t  
-ATP-lied-  for-another passport.- tell-1 
-fi-i-g-TIff-StEE=DftWrigitaTt '-ile-wabt-1 
'ed to visitWgTaild, FranCe;Ger--1  

ilfany,-IldlIarig(Pinfa-nd,-Italy-,-_Po; 
land and theiSoviettnion: : .: , j 

THE PASSP9Rr 
i
wi issued- at 

NeW-Orleans-Junt5,--1 963:4e-is 
--not-fclear,-  havteler-,"'whether-Os-
wald had fully -repaid-the-money 

in 
1962. If he did-not, a nevi pass-
port should not properly- have 

In Alistin,-7Mrs.::Hckiiard Green, 
Wife--of-a--sthte.---representativi; 

id-she,_-ta_ light _OSwitlej-in-gr 

as "an introvereThith below-aiver; 
age■gracies; 1- - 

But he was. "bpokishi'!--Mrs. 



Green indicated he seemed-. to 
seek escape in books. He did not 
apply himself -in ichooi. He was a 

loner" wha_hatIflittle_to_do with 
his classmates. 

SH -ETT 	1AUGHT- - 	Audi 
grade - at Ridglea Elementary 
Schbot Oswald 's' widowed: "moth= 

_. MLSt-=Marguerite= Oswald, 
brought ,,up 'three sons after: }ter 
nihand 

er'in959.._witeri-Dsradd7was-ratityf. 
Ing-arthe-Metroixile-Hotefin-Mas-- 
cow, a newspaper arranged for 
-the mother 	to phone her son. 

Oswald spoke two husky hello 
the_statownerlAclephone and 

~hung_-up. 	-pleaded, 
xotb_  

refused to return to the- phone. 
psw Id's storv_itrhis.Lownwards 

was related by Mine. Mosby-of-the". 
United Press International: 

"I was born in NeW Orleans and 
lived for- two years- in Nets York. 
_L spent .most_ of my :life. in Fort 
Worth. My, father died, before I 
was born. My mother works- in 
'shops.-mostly in Fort ( 

11 - "I PLAYED baseball -and foot-
' ball, in high school (This is doubt- 

SChOOT-8-nlyt-'23-:_ilifi 'before 
joining_ the Marines). Thad a cer-
taipamonnt of friends, but -I don't 
h a V es7iiia-ny-ifitt Each Men fi.-.7rtow7-1 

childhood, Ien-
joy.cd.-rieiiOrnefit's ,Arnerican 
--society. Arai r a 13ookWoralff-- 

"I joined 	Marine_ corps 
when 	as 	17-7-and-_crved 	in 

 --and the-Philippines - and 
was discharged, as: a radar- op-
crator--private7firSi-olass,- when 
I - was -26__ in Santa__Ana.__Calif. 
Last Sept. 11 (195S) I won-.a Good 
Conduct _Medal.- 

Asked why he wanted to 
tlTe-Soviet Union, -he-is 

quoted as saying: 	a Marxist. 
- became interest4d about- the 

age of 15. An old ;lady handed 
me a pamphlet abotit the Rosen--  

STILL REMEMBER that 
pamphlet about the Rosenbergs. 
I don't It why. Then we moved 

nne-bant-irt-the---library,--7`Das 

Ka pi t 1.* 4t- 	 rci".33* 
-1111-0011-"TrarT7npening=tha=13ibta. 

Tor - the first hole 
. 

 

Ye*; 

I

--"I--started --to- study--Marxist 
econornic-: theories.±- I--could---see 
the impoVarishment of the masses 
befori 'my own eyes in my own 
Mother. I _thought the - worket'S 
life- could be better. rfOrind some 
Marxist books- on dusty -Shelves 
in 'the New Orleans libriir aii-c1(, 
ronfinned Jo.  incidctrit170-.7 Myself  
for five: years. ---7- -  .4 , 7- 

ve"tiOff,-,Fuit '"-±1..-fliittlefiTel 
about this -(defecting), I've  beeril 
waiting to da- it- for two years.I 
saving-my---mopey.-.--itlail'Wattlagi 
un t 	,_o 
Corps, like waiting to get out of 
prison. ' For two year I've had 'it. 
in my mind tint tb form 'any at 
tAchments because I knew 'I was 
going away. — I 

"My „mother dbesn't know. She's 
lui 	old:-.4-couldn't--eXpect-her 

Ito understand. It wasn't quite'fair 
Lol7=trtgo -without_-tellin :her 
lirriTs-bettei7hitWay." -  
______ ...........,_ 	 
- OSWALD_ SAID he- would not 

care-to 711V-e-iii----the.1.73.-" "where 
bei4'--alworker---meanscprdita-
tion by the Capitalists:. _  
L:-'1 he -U;S:--has niore:IrghtotilP-S-
andThOtT-Water:fieateis' than Rus-
sia : but- I _ don' t feel that: will-be 
the case in 20 or 30 years. I want 
-to-go--iniir electronics-here an-d, 



I'll feel Fra-vockliirtrlyrr---all-  the 
people. ancl- not=an-  individual-cap-
' isr--  mak ing_2:4____ 
self. 	. 

apitalism-has-pased its -peak: 
Unemployment --is --growing. - De-
pressietris-urrthe-way:-Capita i 
will disappear as feudalism dis-
lappeared.--. I've seen the luxuries 
on Park Avenue- and seen-the 
workers on the East -Side:  • 

I wouldliktol.spend7the-res 

[of  
life-:-if that 	 ge d  
so forth, OK.  

1've-----seen--poor-niggers(sic), 
being-1-1-=-Southenf---boy,'-ind-that 
was a lesson. People hate because 
they're:told- to- hate, like school 
kids .-It's -the-fation to-hate.-Peo- 
pie._ in th'e- U:S: -are- like _that,---in I 

, 	- 	_ -- --,---- 
everything. .

„— 
-  

- A NEW- ORLEANS Cuban _ in-
voked- in- the Canal Street fight 
said Oswald- had earlier attempted 
to infiltrate the Cuba's anti-Castro 
organization--- - - -  

.1- Ass-Oa-afed Press quoted- ail-
13ringnier. the Cuban, as saying, 

i "He coffered himself as a- orrner 
!Marine to train- Cubans for=-`art  
invasion.  - . 	. .- 	-- ' 	--  
[ "I-  was:suspkipds of him from 
the 'start. Frankly,-I thought he 

[might- be an agent from the 
or the CIA trying-to find out what 

! we 'might be up to.- 	' ,  
I "Then, a fe-i-V-dayS1ater,-1..- en:. 
I countered 1iim on ',Canal Street 
distributing 'Viva Castro'-litera-
I cure. We took all, his propaganda 
-.13.4....7. 
i carne7and-arrestt., a lot--of----us 

_charges-against - all of 
us but Ogwalct werit 

r 	 fie fouz• - 
1Un-Anaericafities-.'Cornini 

tee' -records--as ---secretary--`_a.• !tgit 
New.- Orleans': eliapter_--oViv-4,Foup.,-----, 
called "Fair Play-ft3r Cuba„”, 

__THETC.VBAN_ STUDENT. Direo 	 

torate in Miami said-CtstrafdrIcted•  
as presiderft-of--the- Fair". rslay • 
Commit tee_in 
he was "transferred" to Dãllas  

The 

.0. in Aiigus4_ 	- 

directorate -said 
to Dallas followed -an 	 -.- 
Osv4alcLip_a_debatel 

stireatotale_on Station WDSC/: 1 ' - - 

Bitit'A o, I •  
-Lee, national 'Cli-fectcir'of:theTFa-ir 
Play for iCuba i Committee 
Oswald was a leader. 

Lee said 'Oswald __ _wasp!t. 
leader of any chartered chapter 	• 
of the committee. As far aS-our 
national office is co'riceTeci,; wo 

'Kaye -no such person af=a7aair-  
man of any of our -..chart?:red, 

haPetc  Lee said,  
the President' is a very shoelcitig,_ 
thing - 

greatfyL-sympathize7with 
t e famity_Orthe President-1ln  
- 	isitiortifaholt--11 ..e-,-- 
cause-orthd-deptorable-7thirtg-,-tbat----r--7 
as occurred." 	- 	. - 
The Fair Play: -Committee, 

, founded -in '-Isfew-York-
a group ciedicated_tosupporting_' • 
the - governmentl'atld.."-potilic,ielZipf  I  

,--Cuban-PremFidelSastrc -. 
The group announcedfits;forma---,-----: 

tion_in.....a.:_dulLpage_  eft in -.11  liew. 
Yrk__newspaper. - The -SettaieIii;---  
einalL.Seri  I rify-SUbcommittcer_in:, 

Vestigatingr-thezdinancing=-'of-  the 	_ 
ad.- found 'that 	nci the'ney;calne 
from the Cuban mission -itTae--  
United Nations.- -KENT 137PFLE., 


